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SUi,lMARY 
This report presents the results of an inves t igation 
to d e termine the behavior of duralu min strip with flanged 
holes in the cent e r when subjected to shear stresses. 
They buckle unde r a certain load just as a flat sheet. 
There is one opti mu m h o le spacing a o (equation 4 ) and 
one corres p onding bu ckling load in shear Pko (equation 
7) for ea ch she e t wid th, sheet thicknoss, and flange form. 
Comparison wit h nonflanged shee ts revealed a marked in-
cr ease of buckling load in shear due to the flanging and 
a sli g htly b reat e r disp l acement . The stiffening effect of 
f 1 a n gin g s 11 0 iY e d its elf ina con si d era b 1 Y h i g her bu c k 1 in g 
lo ad fo r t hin . wide strip than for the unweakened sheet. 
Las tly. the di s p lacement - 8, under a 1 kg/mm (55. 99 Ib./ 
in.) load ( equation 8 ) was determined. It is considerably 
higher fo r the fl a nged she e t than for the unweakened sheet, 
and slightly highe r than for the unflanged s h eet. Sh eets 
ma y not be st~ess e d beyond buckling load u~less special 
cross stiffen e rs a re available to take up the load co mp o-
n e nt K f.erpend icular to the direction of shear. The 
sLear-displaceme~t diag ram (fig . 6) is substantially a ten-
sile stress - st r ain diag ram above the buckling load. The 
formulas d e v el oped for a o . Pko' and 0 are the results of 
pure experirner"tation and may therefore become quite faulty 
outside of the analy zed T~nge . 
*IIUber das Verhalten von Leichtmetallblechstreifen mit 
kre isru nden, 
spruchung . II 
pp . 74- 85 . 
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INTRODUCTIO,N 
A very popular structura~ member in light - metal air-
plane and airship desi~n is t h e fl a t, t h in metal strip 
with lightening holes, the edge s of which are g enerally 
flanged 'for : reasons of stiffn ess. 
The loads are, as a rule, not taken up by the indi-
vidua l sheet since it forms, with other sl: eets, corrugat-
e d s hee ts, rods, or angles, an elastic structure: such as 
of a spar, compound spar of two o~ more spars, float 
fr a me, airship g irder, etc. 
The location of the for~ei relative to the elastic 
axis of the system is essential for the type of stress . 
The ' fortes lying on a plane with this axis simply set up 
tension, compression, or bending in the , elastic structure, 
whereas all ot"l-i ers effect an adClit 'ive torsion . , This 
strasses, apart fro6 specific 'ckses ', ,the indivi~ual shee~~ 
in shear . When the f orcei ar~ at ' g rea t ~istance from the 
e I a s tic a xis I t 11 e she a r ma;y be' con e 's·o g rea t a s t 0 roa k e the 
o t h er stresses negligible; 'that is, n ake it a ,case of sim-
p le s h e a ring stress. 
NOTATION 
a' , mm', 
II optimum hole 'spa.cing. 
b II width of sheet. 
d II diameter of hole. 
D II di a meter of ' flanging. 
E Young's modulus. 
G kg /mm~ modulus of s~~ar. 
L mm length of sheet. 
p, kg/mm, shearing stress. 
II buc k ling load in s h ear. 
(kg/ rom2 X 1422.35 = Ib./sq.in . ) ( rom X 0 . 03937 ::: in . ) 
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k g /mm , 
II Pkva l ne for snooth sheet. 
P kg, shearil1g force . 
r mm , distancG of l a st h ol e f rom cdge. 
s " thickness of sheet. 
v II displaceme nt. 
II displacement during buckling. 
mm 
-- , kg dis p lacement for P = 1 kg (2 . 20462 l~.). 
mm ~~ , 
kg relati ve displacement f o r p 
-3 10 m~:l . 
I kg/mm. 
PREVIOUS SHEAR INVES TIGATION S ON ME TAL STRIP 
' The behavior of infinitely long, flat strip in 
is dete r n i ned by c a lculati o n and the c a l culation is 
by experi ment. The sheet re~a ins fl a t at f irst an d 








where b = width, s ·= gage of sh ee t, and G = shear modu -
lus · o f the structura l ~ater ia l. 
Up o n rea ching a certain shear lo a d un iform corruga-
tions or wave s a r e fo r Ded wh ich a t first run at · about 45 0 
in the direction of shear, and v, r athe r than r ema ining 
p roportiona l to p , now increase s; the sheet buck les (fig . 
1 ) • 
Bryan , Lilly, Tino schenko, and Ri tz (references 1 to 
5 ) have developed a pp r ox i cations fo r c o c puting the buc~­
ling stress in shear alld the s-pacing of the wrinl::los A, 
wh ile Southwell and S~an (refe;once 6 ) fo und tho ri g o~ous 
. n a the E1o. tic a 1 sol uti 0 n • A s wit h the c 0 Dp res s i o n Den b e r, i t 
results Ll an i nf init e seri e s of . load values at wh ich the 
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f l a t she e t stressed i n sh e a r is llnstnbl e; t hat is, buckles. 
The lowest and there ror~ de cisive value i s : 
(2) 
wher e E::: Young 1s mo du lus ~nd m = Poisson's ratio of the 
ma terial. The cor r e s p onding wave length is : 
f... .= 1.·6 .b ( 2a ) 
The se math~mat ical results were che ck ed aga inst bu ck -
ling in shear exp eriments. With shear distributed uniform-
ly along wh o le s~eot length L, the shea r fo rce P and L 
s i v e 'p = E or, if two identica l shee ts ~ r e st~ess e d 
L 
con c u rrently , 
P ( 3a) p ::: 2L 
Bu t with finite sheet leng th p Dust d rop to z ero 
at the free ends ; that is, it c a n not be cons tant acr os s 
L. The l a sb elements at . t h o fre e ' e n ds c ann o t t r an s mit 
the she a r f or c G s t 0 ad j a co ' t ole r..:.. 0 n t . s ; i . e., th e y mn s t be 
shear free . 
According to Coker ' s experime n ts below the buc k li ng 
limit ( reference 7). sheets whic_ ar e very long in c ompa r -
is o n wi t~ thei r wid th u anifest a sh e a r lo a d p . wh ich is 
prac t ic a lly constant a cro ss the whole l ength and only drop 
·or.. a s h or t p iece at t h e 8(1g e . In app ro ximati on we may a s-
sume p ::: 0 o n tw o eld s t rip s of le~G th b/ 4 and con-
stant on t~e i nte r o ediat e p ie ce of lengt h 1 - 2 ~ ::: 
p 
1 - . O. 5 b. Th i s ~, i v e s p = ----.-- --- . 0 r f or t \10 i d en t i-
I:, ' L.:.O.5b 
cal she e ts : 
p ::: __ E __ 
2L - b ( 3b) 
The bu ck linG t e sts i n s~ ear mad e by Bollenrath (ref e r -
enc e 8) " . ~a~e a buc k li n g load in sh ear of a bou t 43 pe rc en t 
acco rding to ( 3a). and of about 37 pe r "cont .• a ccording to 
(3b) below tho t "hcoret ica l value co mputoQ a ccordi ng to (2) . 
Even the wave length ~aried from the th~ore tica l value 
f... = 1 . 6 b (2a ), a v e r aging 1 . 94 b. 
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~:ia thar (r efe renc e 9 ) expla'ined these discropancies 
as follows: Tho shear,force i,s ,:lOt evenly d.ist ributed 
over the whole length' of tho · clar:.p i ag strips, bu t intro-
du c ed only a t one or two n l u ces. T~e elastic strips must 
take up tho shear forces ~nd becono elonga ted. The dis-
placement and through it the sheur load p is, as a re-
·sult~ high er ~t th e p oints contiguous to tho applied load 
than farther away . On the other han d, ouc t: ling is contin-
"' gent' upon the ma ximum value o:t' p , -O e cause a s soon as p 
exceeds 'Pku , (equati on 2) at any p l a.ce, buc:': ling must oc-
"cur. Owing to favorable, i.e ., relatively rigid fixation, 
Matha r ootained :buckling figures which a re only 5 percent 
below Pku' and a wave spa cing of 1 . 6 b, that is, corre-
~ s p ondil1g to t:J.e theoretical figure (equation 2a) . 
Seydel (ref e rence 10) analyzed flat, rectangular 
p lat e~ with stifferiers parallel to the edgos and adduced 
an examp le of transve rsely 'riveted a n g l e stiffen.e rs. 
Schmieden (reference 11) computed very t l'l in, infinite-
ly lo ng shoets wit ' l supe r p osed, closely spa c e d s ma ll cross 
stiffenors, to which long i t udinal sti f fe ne rs may be added . 
The na tho ma tica,l accuracy o f h is fo r rJulas ' is dependent up -
on all very small quantitios beco ming i D fi~itely .small. 
Bergmann and Reissner (reference 1 2) approximated cor-
rugat ed sheets wit h corruga tions parallel or perpendicular 
to the direction of shear as flat p l a tes with varying bend-
ing stiffness in the two mut u a ll y p erpendicular directions. 
Jenni s sen (reference 13) experimented on corrugate d 
p lat es di vided by brack ets in separat e pane ls . He dev~l­
oped a n a pp roximative metnod for their calculation and 6b-
t~in e d . a close agre emen t between experimen t and theory . 
Th e p roble m of s heet s weukened by h ol es has equally, b ee~ 
' attac1:ed . 
Hirota (r ef erenc e 1 4 ) cal cu lated the stress attitude 
prio r to buckling in an infinit e ly iong me~al strip with ~ 
a , hole in the cen ter when stressod in shear . 
Mat ha r (re fe ren ce 9 ) de ter wi n ed exp erimentally the 
buckling load of st ri p with ro un d h ol o s even l y spaced over 
the center line . He. fo und that 1:010s of d = 70 spaced 
a = 1 40 mm , reduc ed the buc k ling load i n a dur a lumin strip 
(s = O. 7 mn , b = 110 Lm ) b;;· a bo u t ' 50 pe r c e 1). t 'IV h i 1 era i sin g 
v by nearly 110 p ercent. . , 
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Th e present exper i me n ts wore pri~arily intended to as-
c~ rtain whether it wo u ld be pos s ible t o stiffen a sheet 
~eak8ned by holes with' fla~g ing t ~ e h oles' edges enough to 
a ssure .a budkling load Pk a p pro a c h i n g or even exceeding 
t~ e buckling value of t h e unw ea~ ened strip Pku (equation 
'·2 ) ' . 
EXPERI MENTAL SET-UP 
, 'The, eJCp e.rimental arrang e~en t i s that develo p ed fro m 
.Ma:t ·ha rl, s 'and Jenniss,en t s t e sts. It is shown in figure 2. 
Two i den tical s t rips a re clamp ed betw een t wo station-
a r y , en d r ai ls an d on e s liding cent e r rail a t wh ic~ t h e 
s~ear is app li e d. Na tura lly th e fi xe d spa cing of the side 
r a ils p roduces mi n or a dditive t ens~on p erp endicular to t he 
dir ection o f shea r wit h the d isp lacement wh ich, howev e r, 
may be d isrega r d ed with respect to the s h earing stresses; 
with a = a n g le of d isp l a ce ment t he width ,b should dimin-
i sh to b cos a. As a r ema ined co n~istently b elow 0 0 20' 
up t o buc k ling, th e ad~itive te n sile stresi co u ld at the 
mo s t r e a ch (1 - cos 0 20 1 ) Ej that is, (1 - 0;99997) X 
7 , 50 0 = 0.2 25 kg / mm 2 , wh ile in g e n eral it amoun ted to on-
ly a fraction of t his f igur e beca use a is mostly consid-
e r a bly lo we r. 
The f orce was measur e d wit h a ten sion s t irrup up to 
2 0 t ( p oint 1, fi g . 2) a n d a co mp res s ion dyna~o meter up to 
10 t f or h i g h lo ad s in isola ted t ests ( p oint 2~ fi g . 2 ). 
The p ossible error f or t he ten s io met e r was ±8 ' kg . As P~ , 
t~e bu c k ling lo a d in s h ear, is ~ 500 k g in a ll tests, 
th is e rror amoun ts to ~ 5~O' t llat is ~ 1. 6 p ercen t . 
Wit h co mpressio n gag e a dd e d , t h e p ossible e rror is 
± 7 :kg h i gh er fo r i n strumen t f ric t ion a nd error in rea ding 
as wel l as +19 kg for each 1 0 C. te mp erature rise c a u se d 
by th e expan sion of t h e mercury i n t h e dynaBometer. Wi t h -
out temp er a ture correc t ion t h is error is below :1:38 k g c o r-
resp o n din g to 2 0 C., with c o rrec t ion ± 9.5 kg or equivalent 
t o 0. 50 C. tem~e ra ture e r ro r i n t h e p ressure recorder. Th e 
t ota l instruc ent a l er r or i s t h erefor e 7 + 38 = 45 ~g in 
th e f irst, v nd 7 + 9 . 5 = 1 6 . 5 kg i n th e s eco n d case. 
Th e t ot a l error i n she a r is u n d e r the Lost a dv e rse c o n di-
ti on s, 8 + 4 5 == 53 l .g with out, a nd 8 + 16.5 = 24.5 l:g 
~ith tempe r a t u re correctio n . Co cpa r ed to only 8 kg 1ith-
out comp r ess io n gag e, these e rrors a r e high, for wh ich 
rea son the naasur e c e nt s TI e r e a s a whole nn de o n ly wit h the 
tensiome t e r. 
(t (t o n ) X 220 4 . 62 = lb.) 
~~~------ . - - - --
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The displacement was recorded with th e Zeiss dial 
gage ( p oint 3, fig . 2) . As a chec~ , we used t he Ma r tens 
mirror instrument in so me tests ( p oints 4a and 4b in fig. 
2). The d ial gag e admits of an error in reading of 0 . 001 
mm . The d isp l a cemen t at the p oint of collapse vk was 
alwa1s ~ 0.074 mm, so the pe rcentaG e of erro r was always 
~ 0 . 001 _ I 4 L O~074 - · pe rcenv. 
Th e error due to elongation of the cen ter rail which 
transmi ts the shearing force is also s ma l l. Working with 
the tensiome ter al one ( mo st unfavora ble case) and assuming 
p to b e constant over tho whole leng th L, t he forco t o 
De transmitted oy the cent e r rail from the beg inn ing to 
the end of t~1o strip drops linearly from P to zero; it 
averages 005 P. The corresp o nding wean stress is am = 
~~~_r = ~~~-~ , wh ere Band H repre ser.t the wid th and 
he i ght of the uppe r and lower ha lf of the center rail. 
OwinG to this st ress t~e rails have a total elonga tion of 
Om L 0 . 5 F L 
<5 = --i-- = 2-i3-fE · With a d isp lac eme~l t v for a perti -
nent p, the relative discrepa~cy i n d isp lacen ent and 
c onsequently that of its p ro po rtional shea r load p amounts 




is ma x imum for s t rip 33 : 
Therefore, 
0 . 5 X 1192 
v 2 X 160 X 32 X 21000 
_Q..!...~._1._ P 
2 E H E v 
Pk = 3 , .00 0 kg ; 
3000 X -----
0 . 1 62 0 . 051 = 
0 . 1 62 mm. 
5.1 pe rcent. 
This d is crepanc y oetween max i mum and minimum p corresponds 
to a difference of aoout ±3 percent fr o ~ t ~e mean value . 
In the most unfavorable case the total error e qua ls 
the sum of the individual quot as : 
f ~ 1 . 6 + 1 . 4 + 3 = 6 percent. total 
The buc k ling was also ~etG rmined sepa r ately from tho 
~rinkles whi ch caused t~ ioage of a Gross in tho sheet to 
become distorted . 
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GE~~EEAL RESU LT OF BVCKL I JG TES TS, 
Th e s aT.1p l es were dur a l u :-:! i n b8 1b o f the D-ii r en Met a ll-
we r ke , in s trip s of 250 0 X 500 nm l eng th and of 0 . 4, 0 . 5 , 
0 . 6 , a n d 0 . 8 m~ th ickness . I t s YounG' s mo du lus wa s E = 
7 ~ 50 0 kg/ mm2 ~ wit h a sh e a r ~bdulus ' 6f G = 2 , 90 0 k g / rom 2 . 
As i de f r om sev e r a l fl a t st ri ps and one pe r f o r ated 
st ri p wi th ou t flanging , the res t all ha d flan g e d h ol e s -
aa ch p a ir ,o f st rips having t he s ~me h ol e d i a met er, s p ac-
' ing , and typ e of fl an~ i ng . 
The f l anging wa s ce v e led . Th e f or m i s s h own i n f i g -
u r es 3 and 4 along wi t h t he ma l e a nd fema l e d i es . The 
be Ve l an g le wa s mad e th e same a s , the f ri c tion ang le v ith 
grea.s e lubr ica t i o n to a llo w s mo o th r e lilOva l o f th e ma le d ie 
a fte r flan g ing op e r a ti on. 




17 i th 
The prepara tio n of t h e s amp l es was e f fe ct e d wit h g r ea t 
Th e y wer c cut ou t t o t h e co rrect lengt h a n d width 
if ne c e s s a r y stra i :;h tcne cL Tl e lw l e s we re d r illed t o 
diaMet e r (c en t e rin g h o l e ) an ~ t~en c u t out wit h a cut -
too l. Th e f lang ing op era t i o __ co n s is ted o f push i ng 
m& l e a nd fema le d ie s (fig . 4) . 
We i nve s t i gated t h e ef fe ct of : 
1. St r ip wid. t h , b . 
2 . , S t rip th ickn e s s, s . 
3 . Diamet e r of flan~ i ng , D. 
4 . ::)ep t h of fla ng i ng . This ma ~T b e chan g od f or g iven 
f l a~s ing fo r m by means of tl e cut - ou t h ole d i-
a~e t e r , d : fla nG i ng dep t h ; 0 . 5 (D - d) . 
5 . Ho 1 e di s t an ce , a . 
Th e fl a.nge d st rip beha v ed the s a me as the f lat s t rip 
u nder shea r ing s t r es s. Up to a c e rt~ i n lo a d stage, ' tl~ ' ' 
st ri p i' e ma ined fla t ; t h e s :l ea ri n g f or c e P is p ro p or t ion-
a l to the disp l a c emen t v . The d istan c e o f th e wrinkl e s 
equ a ls the ho l e s~ a cing a . Th e t e st p oi n t s d e v i a te s i-
!Uu lt a~le o u sly f r om t h e previou s st r a i {{lt l i n e a n d follow a 
11 m s tra. i g11 t l ine E',f t e r a few po i nt s (fig . 6 ) . Th e c en te r 
of the two stra i ght s was ta.k en a s t he bu c k ling p oint of 
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the st ri p . Wi th further stross t}l.e cur ve devi a tes from 
the st r aight line beca u s e t h e y iel d p oint is soon excee d ed 
as a~'esult of the ' g rea t de f or! ati o n-of the buckled str i p . 
Fi gure 7 sho~s a curve ~1t h s o v e r~l unLoadin 0 s . This g raph 
is ' va~li'd only for constant s··trip" \? idt h -n \uder lo'ad 'as: in 
the pres,ent experiments . '1" J:iO· she rillg force S befo:re 
~hckling (fig . 8 , left ) assu~ ed divi d ed in tension ' Z , and 
compres .slon D consist s , after the str i p buc~led with ~e­
spect· to compj,'8ssion D ( fig . 8, ri c~t o f · D hiO'h, anal -
ogous to. the buckled compress}.on menber. roma ins pra c ti c a. lly 
congt~nt). of tension Z aid a new co m?on~nt K p 0ipendic-
u l ar to the direction o f shear . Z a nd K g rOTI in ·the sane 
proportions as S . In relation with Z and therefo~e S 
the extension of the. visualized ten s ion ne s ber s and through 
t~eD the ~isp la ce3cnt v, is pro po rtional to th e elong a -
tion due to Z . Fi gure 7 is tl erefore cssenti c.;,lly a streBs-
st rain di a grao . · The K c onp one,l1 t in the p,r 0 sen t e xper i -
ments is taken up by t~e clanping rails . In pract~cal 
c ases , however , a stre s s a bove the .lm·c2:1ing lir:J.it 'is- pos -
, sib l e only. when therq are special cross stiffoners to take 
up K. In sinple s trips the two long itudinal edges cone . 
consistently closer t~ g ether becauso of K; the strip is 
destroy e d i!l the p resent expo:r:i n o:1ts .t1 roug~'l tearing of 
the flang ed e d ge s . Fi gure 9 sho ws a , sev o r~ly defo r ced , 
torn strip . The defornation, conside r a bly naQnified, is 
the sa~o as i n nodi a tely after buc~ling (fig, 5) . 
The majo r ity of tests was Made with st r ip lengths of 
L ~ 1 , 192 m~ . The buckling i ~ rce in shear of the flanged 
strip , Pk should be assuned proportional to the strip 
l~ngth , a s shown in fi gure 10 . The buc k l i ng load .in shear 
Pk is dei' ined frol:~ the buckling force i n shear, · Pk' and 
strip leng th L according to (3a) : 
Pl: 
p '- = 2L 
.'-
( 3) 
The figures in figure 10 'a re those ' of table I foi 
strip 17 to 19 , 4 1 to 45 , aud 47 . T~e d isplacement in 
bud:ling vk (in nc) is for itlentica l S~1e e ts of vnryi:i1g 
length, . aturally al,a.ys the s a~e , b ecause the sheet · con-
sists o f ide~tical strips of leng th . a 'wh ic~ , regardless 
of their nunbor, a re i d e~tically distorted . 
, Tho effect of the fl a nge ~epth is subordinate as seen 
frob ·table I, sheet,s ~os . 43 to 45 . Fk re mains constant 
within wide linits with increasing d , that is , decreas~ 
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ing flange d ept h 0.5 (n - d ), whi le vk sh ows a slight 
increase for smaller flange depth . The explanation for 
this behavior is that for deflection perpendicular to the 
'p~ane of the sl~eo t, that is , fo r bu c~:l i l1e; , the flanged 
', hole should be ' c o n si dered as ri g id relative to the shee t, 
as soon as the f l a n ging has reached a certain minimum 
~epth . Ey the same argument, not the fl anged ho le but 
tath~r the pa rt of the sheet which r ema ined flat, is th e 
dec isiv e factor f or the buckling load s ince i t remains 
the ~ame in any ' case when d is chang ed . On the othe r 
,hand, the flanging is n ore readily bent i n the d irection 
of the p l ane of t~e shoe t than the un1eakened, flat part 
of th o , sheet. Consequently, a deeper - tha t i s , stronger -
f l ang ing assu res less d isplacement for i dont ical load . Pk 
is essentially more i np ort an t for the des i g ne r than v Ir ' 
But any i n provement in the flanging c an only i n volve 
a n i mprover.lont of vk' n ot of Pk' be c aus o P k is g ov-
ern e d by the flat p a rt o f the sheet. In g eneral, the fo r m 
of fl a ng i ng is t h erefore subordina te wben it has a c e rt ain 
mininuD s t i ffness perp endicular to L e p l ano of the sheet 
o n ly wit h g iven D. Logically, D on ly n e eded to be 
cha nged, but ~ot d. 
The fl a nginG oporation i ncroase s the pe rimete r of t he 
holo f ro n nd to nD , and it is ~ecessa ry to assure that 
the resulting ll !lit elongati on rr'-·~·d:--·-9:.2.. = (~ - I ) does 
~o t exceed the ulti ua te , because the edge s wou ld tear ot h -
erwise . Sc alI i rre gulari t ies o n t he edge of the h ole a ct 
as not ches very favorable f or t oaring . With s moot h l y cut 
, h oles flan g e teari n g c an b o s afely avo ide d in tho k i n d of 
na toria l and t h e shap e of flan g ing used here wh on d ~ 
0 . 85 D. 
F i gure 11 s h ows t h e e f fect of hole s p a cing a versus 
bucklin g lo a d Pk' T:l e curves :l ave a di s tLl ct rnaximun 
for co r.lpara t ive l y s mall a, whic h lies ab ov e or below the 
s ll e a r load in buel: l ing 0 f V.l e un eaken ed. she e t , Pl>::u = Pku 
(2L - b). ( Co mp a re e quation s (2) a n d (3b).) The n axinun 
is du e to the fact that the flan g i ng as already p oin t ed 
ou t i s ri Gid in bendi~g perpen dicu lar to t h e p l ane of t h e 
sh ee t as co~pared to t h e unweakened shoo t, wh il e being 
n oro easily defo r uable i n dire cti o n o f the p lano of the 
s11 e et t~lan t :: e um-/o a ::e:1.ed sheet; i.e., takes up pra c tical-
l y n o she ar i n g stress . The c reater t h e numbo r of. flan ged 
h ol e s in a Ghe e t, t h e g reater is the number of bending 
r e sistant cir cular s u rf a ces of di ameter D; the higher is 
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the value at wid.ch the s·hect wrinl::les perp endicular to its 
plane . On tha oth e r hand, the she et wh idh, after all, is 
supporting only in the flat p orti on, is so much higher 
stressed as there are holes . Both e ff ects a re contrari-
wise, hence the maximum . 
The oehavior with wide- h ole spacing a wa s not in-
vestigated . With veri hi gh ' a valu es, that is, few 
holes, the Pk value should approach the buckling value 
of the flat sheet without holes Pku (equation 2 ). Other 
extreme values may appear between these limits , but they 
are not v e ry important because the holes Dust , for reasons 
of weight saving, be spaced as closely as possible . In 
the following, no importance therefore was attached to the 
maximum other tl1an for small a . All values valid for 
this maximum carry the subscript o . 
OPTI fUM HOLE SPACING a o 
The first significant questi on is, the best hole spac-
ing a o at which the maximum occurs f or a g iven she et-
t h ickness s , width b, a~d diamete r D. It is not necessary 
to define a o very accu r a tely because the cont iguous Pk 
values do not v a ry a p preciably from Pk o maximum when a 
deviates a little from a o ' owing to t he horizontal tan-
gen t of the curves Pk = f'a) . 
The e f fect of b on a o was so little in the ana-
lyzed range as to escape definition. The reason for this 
is that the center strip of the sh ee t g ov erns the buck-
ling . But this st ri p naturall y has alTIays the same aspect 
for otherwise identical shee ts of different width. 
The relationship between a o and s is parabolic, 
according to table II and figure 12: ao = a s ~o in-
creases consider bly with increa sing s for thin sh ee ts, 
less for t h icker sheet . The reas o n for t h is is that the 
bending stiff' ess of th e sheet ris es pe r p e ndicular ly to 
its plane with s, uh il e th e s t iffness of the flanging 
increases ohl y with s . Adm i t tedly, the stiffening effect 
of the flangin~ is not as ~ reat fo r th icker sheets whi ch 
of thems elves a re already very stiff, so that the holes 
must be spaced farther apart than in th inner sh ee ts . The 
exp lanation for the smaller rise of the curve of thicker 
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shee ts is that , f or examp le, a 0.1 !:1m t h ickness chang e 
!!l eans co mpa ratively les s in a t h ick t h an ill a t h in sheet. 
The factor a var ies in linear relat i on with D 
(table II and fig . 13) : a. = 68 . 5 + 0 . 6 D. Consequently, 
a o = a rs-= ( 68 .5 + 0 . 8 D) "r;:-
a o = 0. 8 (D + 86 ) rs (4 ) 
Far outsi d e of the inve stiga ted rang e : D = 62 to 82 , 
s = 0 .4 t o 0 . 8 mm , b = 7 5 to 2 1 5 mm, the st rictly ex-
perimental equation ( 4 ) may beco e quite d efe c t ive . Fur-
the r mo re, it is valid only so l ong as the f langing does 
not touch the she e t b order 
D < b ( 5a ) 
and the flanging does not overl ap : 
D< a o = 0 . 8 (D + 8 6 ) v' s . 
when 'ce 
D < ( 5 b ) 
1.25 Js 
The la st equa tion ( 5b ) exp ress e s the s election of D, 
esp ecially for thin sheet . If it is not complied with 
the best value f or the bu ck ling load in shear Pko is not 
with i n t he co~structive1y p ossible rang e; the holes would 
be great er than the s pa cing ; the flangings would r un into 
each o ther. Fo r the thinnest sheet examined, s = 0 . 4 mm, 
it is necessary that D < 
86 JO . 4 
--- --- --- .--
1.2 5 - JO .4 or D < 88 . 5 mm 
according to equa tion (5b), whi l e the dia!!lete ~ of the 
' g reatest ' flanges was only D' = 82 . , 
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BUCKLING LO AD IN SHEAR Pko AKD ITS P ERT I NENT a o 
When stre ssing she et s of tne exaDined ~ ind in shear 
the be s thole spa c in gao ( e qua t ion 4) mu s t be a 0_ her ed ' t 0 
if at all poss ible , to assure hi g h loading without buck~ 
ling . With this in mind, we did not dete r mine Pko for 
any hole spacing a, but rather the optimuEl PIco for 
each pair of sheets of L = 1 . 192 ~m with optimum hole 
spac i:~lg a = ao . 
For equal b = 110 mm and e qual D = G2 , D = 72, 
and D = 82, the Pko = f(s) values lie Oil three 
straight lines which intersect i n a point with the coor-
dinate s = 0 . 54 Dm Pko = 1 , 700 kg ( f ig . 14) . This in-
tersection point shall be the co muon point of . all Pko = 
f(s ) curves for D = constant an d b = 110 mm . For s = 
0 . 54 mm the size of D is accordingly i mmateria l . I n a l l 
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sheets of 0.54 mm thickness, 
a = a o ' For 
is the same, provided 
s < 0. 54 ~m , D must be small, 
s > 0 . 54 mm , D must be grea t . 
( 6a) 
( 6 b) 
For thi cker, inher en t ly stiff sh e et s, the flangings ' mus t 
be equally stiff; that is, be of a certain depth which, 
in tur n, is contingent upon large diameters . 
The straight lines through the p oint [s = 0 . 54 mm, 
Pko = 1,700 kg] ~ay be expressed with 
Pko = 1700 + ~ (s - 0 . 54), 
wherein ~ depends on D. 
proport ional to D. With 
According to figure 15, 
~ = 95 . 6 D, t he optimum 
for shee t of b = 110 mm is: 
Pko = 1700 + 95.6 D (s - 0.54) . 
The effect of b on Pko wa s not thoroughly explo r ed 
because a few cu rsory tests proved i t to be quite subordi-
nate while on the other hand, an exac t elucidation of the 
effe ct of b would have entailed a very great number of 
further experiments. The s mall effe ct of b is due to 
the fact that the mi ddle str ip , weakened by holes, is above 
a 11 dec i s i v e for the bu c :;;:1 i n g , w hi 1 e the f 1 a t - e d g est rip s 
are bu t little effective . It is therefore justified to 
assume that for sheets of different width the behavior rel-
at ive to the individual quantities is subst an tially the 
same. 
To allow for b the values obtained for b = 110 mm 
we re g iven a correction facto r dependent only on b and 
= 1 f or b = 110 ~m , while 
for b < 110 mID , i t r:lU s t be> 1 , 
II b > 110 II II II II 
be cause a nar ro w sheet does not bu c J: le a s 
one (equation 2) . The correction fact o r 
in table III and pl o tted i n fi gure 1 6 . 
< 1 , 
easily as a wide 
f i s tabu 1 ate d 
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TABLE III 
D s a o 
mm mm mm 
62 0.42 76 
. 52 85 
I 12 60 1130 I 
I 1720 1 60 0 1530 i 
. 615 92 .5 2220 1500 
. 8 104 3040 
72 0 . 42 81.3 900 
.52 90 .7 1520 
. 8 Ill. 5 3200 
40 00 
82 0 . 42 8 6 . 3 7 60 
. 52 96 . 5 1600 (1000) 1400 
1500 
. 615 105 1700 
. 82 118 . 5 3720 (1700) 
It is seen that th e o btained value s may be closely 
approximated with a hype rbola of the fo r m of 
f=a+ 1i 
b 
To defin e a and p this formula is writtei.l as 
f b = a b + ~, 
a linear e quation for f b in tere s of b. The s tra ight 
line is also shown i n f i gu re 16. It b ives: 
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a = 0.7 67 
~ = 25 . 6 
whenc ,e 
f = a + f? = 0. 7 67 + ~Q..!..§' = 2 5 • 6 (0 . ° 3 + -bl ) b ·0 ' '\ 
the 
As t he value for any b i~ 
Pko value for b = 110 :mn, 
to be f tiDe s as high as 
we find fo r any width b 
Pt:o = 25 . 6(0 .03 +~) [170,0 + 95 . 6 D (s - 0.5~)J 
~his value app li es to a pair of sheets pf L = 1192 
DD . The buckling lo a d in shear Pko b~ ing , accQrding to 
fig1.1r,8 12, J? ro p ortiona l to L, it is fo r L '= 1 D!:l, ac-
cordihg to (3c): ' , 
= 
p , 
: - ,~Q. 
2 L 
~his for~ula, written in the preceding equation, gives 
the optimuw Pko value: 
For sheet with Young's modulu s E not abnormally at 
variance with E = 7,500 kg/mm2 , the obtained Pko ' value 
fo r E == 7 , 500 kg/mm 2 must be I1ulti n lie,d ,by the correc-
tion fac tor E/7500: -
( 1 "'\ r ( )J X 1.03 \.0 . 03 + b-;' L17.8 + D s - 0.54 7500 E 
-4 
= 1.3 6 X 10 E (0 . 03 + t) [17.8 + D (s - 0.54) J ( 7) 
This is on the pr e~ ise that t ~ e bu ckling load in 
shea r Pko g iv en in (7 ) is reached in kg / n n shee t l engt h; 
that (4) is complie d with, or in ot :le r word s, t~'1at the op-
timum ho l e spacing a = ao ha s be e n ch osen. As equation 
( 4 ) ', so can (7 ,) b eco me very defective outside of ' the range 
investigated ; ~. e ., o~tside 01 D= 62 to 82 , s = 0.4 to 
0 . 8 mm , b = 75 t o 215 mm, because the fo r nu la merely repre-
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sents an approximat:ion formula from the oobtained experi-
Omental values. 
To show the accord of the optimum values of (7) with 
the ~xperimental results, we computed Pko = 2 L Pko with 
(3c) and (7), and included it in table I, together with 
th~ ; pertinent a o value. 
Admittedly, i n airplane design a simple sheet shall 
onever be so highl y stressed as still allowed ~ccording to 
(7). Buckling generally occurs under lower shear stresses 
for various reasons . One thing is certain, however, and 
th~t o ±s that it would se r ve no useful purpose to determine 
Pko more accurately than in the present experiments, be~ 
cause actual buckling occurs quite frequently at loads 
which are from 20 to 40 percent lower than the theoretical 
Pko value. 
RELATIVE DISPLACEMENT 8 1 
Lastly, we determine the displacement of the non-
buckled sheet. The shearing force P and the displace-
ment v g ive the displacement of the sheets per 1 kg of 
tension at 8 L = vip, or with the values at buckling, 
Pk and vk (table I); O 8L = vk/Pk . For sheets of length 
L ~ 1192 mm (standard leng th). the subscript L is omitted 
on 8L' For these, we have: 
and 
The effect of flanging depth, which may be varied as 
known, by means of the hole diameter d (fig. 6), is sub-
o r dina t e • I n ash e e t ha vi n g t °h e dim ens ion s : 
L = 1, 690 mm, b = 110 mm, s = 0.515 mm 
D = 72 II a = 90 II r 80 11 
(she e ts 43 to 45). 8 L ranged between 127 and 133 d rose from 62 . 5 to 65 . 45 and the flanging depth 
'" O. 5 (D - d ) d r 0 p p e d fro m '" 4. 9 to'" 3 • 2 7 5 mm. 
mm when 
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The explanation fcr this minor effect is that the 
flanged hole compare d to the full sheet is easily deforma-
ble in directio n of the p l ane of the sheet. (Note the 
weakness of the .fla nged hole compared to the sheet, in 
fig . 9 .) The displacement fs almost exclusively g overned 
by the' f .la t port io n of the sheet _0 • 
Since the displacement v of a smocth sheet is in-
v er . .s ,e ly proF.Q rt .io n,a l to the th ickne s s s, na .. mely , v = 
_E:~Q_, ' (e'quation 1), 8 als.o mq,st . -be inversely propo. r tion-
G .1 s 
a1 t.o .. s for ~mooth, full (u.nw.!e·akened ) ·sheets. But a·c-
.co:rding to the 'teE)ts .on she e·ts · 'with flanse d h oles " o was ' 
Il_O.t inversely "proportional:to ' s but neede:ci, in addit ion, 
an 'e xponent p :.. . .. , 
-~~. 
s ' ~ 
Plotted in lo ga rithmic -coordinates (fig . 
~ = 1 .2 for each ' inv~sti gated ' b, 'D," and a, 
course, depending u p on th e se three quan tities. 
mine , a. ive mu ltiplied the obtaiuedc values 
, : 
17), we have 
with a., of 
To d et ~ r­
wi t h sP: 
For the dete r mination of the influence of a on a., 
the space between t he :i:iallging (a - D) is of p rime im-
po~tance o The g reater t~e effective , inter-space, the less 
is the displacement. The suppos edly inverse proportional-
ity (a - n' fails to mater ialize; on ~he con t rar~ (a - D) 
r,:u s t be augn en ted by an exp one :i1 t 'Y : 
a. = (a - D)'Y 
The logari tr..mic grap:l (f ig . 18) g ives 'Y = 0.75; E:' is as 
yet dep endent on b a :· ... d D. It r:1ay be defined fr'om 
E: = a. (a - D)'Y = a. (a '- D)O . 75 
According to figure 19, E: ris es linearly 
the intorsoction of the straight lines fo r 
with b. With 
D = 62 and 
D :-= 82, a j,l d t h e coordi~latcs b = 310 HI:! a:ld 
t h e CO l.~I! O ll intersoc t ion p oint of al l straiGht 
cor-st a nt, tie equations for ( become 
E: = 1230 as 
lines D:::: 
.....--,.............--- -------------------c---~----
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E ~ 1230 - ~ (310 - b ) 
wi th o n l y r... dep e ndent 0 11 D . 
The linear course of E = f (b) and thereby of 0 = 
f (b ) is dUe to the fact that fo r identical load the mid-
dlS - Bt r i~ on otherwise ident ic a l she et s of different 
widths - suffers app r oximately the same deforma tion and that 
th e twoflat~edge st r ips are auement c d by a d isp lacemen t 
pro~6rtibnal to the widt h of theBe edge strip s . Lo g ically, 
the whble· disp l a c ement then i ncreases in linear relation 
wi t .h b . 
F r om the slop e r... of the straight line E in fi gure 
19, wo a ssume it t o change linearly with respect to D. 
Then figure 20 g ives r... = 8 . 3 5 - 0 . 08 1 D. 
The ins er tio n of , th e ob ta i ned va l ues a, p, ~ , ( , and 
r... y i elds : 
10ading the sheet s in 1 I of sheet leng t h kg/mm ove r 
21 = 2 X 1192 - 2384 mm in stea d of in 1 kg g ives the rela-
t ive d.ispl a cement 01 ' which is 21 ti:nes as h i gh a s O. 
0 1 = 2 1 o! = 2 38 4 0, when 0 i s meas1;. re d in mm/kg , and 
- 6 
oi = 2384 X 10 0 
,' ,when 0 is measure d in 1 and 0 1 in mm ~: . The fi n a l 
resu lt .. then i s : 
_4 1520 0 - (310 - b) (103 - D) 01 = l . 89 X lOX --------------.---.--.-------- --.---(a _ D) O ' 75 Sl ' 2 ( 8) 
To prove the agre ement betw een the values obtained 
from (8) a~d tho exp3rimenta l data, ta ~le I shows the o b-
tained 8 1 va l ues together with the co mputed value . Equa-
tion (8) is based. upon strictly experime ntal findings, 
hence its valid i ty is assu red f6r 6n l j the ranie investi-
gated.. 
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CO MPARI SO N WITH FULL SrrEETS ( 1 0 HOLES) AND 
SHE~TS WITH HOLE S BUT NO FLANGING 
In ord e r to d etermine t he su itability of flang~d or 
p lain holes as well as any eventual benefit accruing from 
such flanging, we inv est i gated a sheet with and without 
flanged holes (t a ble I, sheet No . 73 ). Th e nonflanged 
sheet collap se d under a shearing force of Pk = 720 k g ; 
the c orresponding disp lacemen t amounted to 8 = 34 ~/t. 
With flanged edge of D = 52 t he buc k ling lo a d rose to 
1,240 kg , or 72 percent. Admittedly, 8 likewise rose tG 
45 ~, that is, 32 .5 pe rcent. With still g reat er holes 
but otherwise i denti c a l sheets: d = 62.2 (table I, sh ee t 
No. 45) which, withou t flanging, must nat u rally have still 
lowe r buckling va lu e s than sheet No . 73, a buckling load 
of Pk = 2 ,300 kg was obt ained; of cour se, 8 = 130 ~, 
that is, ma rkedl y hi ghe r. This should be a d efinite proof 
of the value of flanging to r aise the buc? ling load in 
shear. The g reater relative disp lacement 8 of the 
flange d versus the unflang ed sh ee t is du e to the fact that 
the flat p ortion, which after all take s up the gr eater 
part of the s h ear ing forces, beco me s smaller because of 
the flangin g . 
Lastly, we inve s tigated several full sheet s (wit h out 
ho les) and co mpared the o bta i n ed bu c~d i ng l oa d with So"n th-
we ll and Skan's da ta (reference G). The ag r eement is 
close acco r d i ng t o table I, she e ts Nos . 74 t o 78. T~ e co n-
clusion t 'lat the accord between the theoretical and exper-
i mental va l ues for flanged sheet s is closa, is therefore 
ju s t i f ied. 
In orde r to determine whe t he r and to what extent a 
flanged she e t is more resistant to buckling than a s mooth, 
fu ll she e t, we i n clud ed in table I, a side from a o (e qua-
ti on 4) and Pko (e quati on 7 ) t Il e ;p)~ ;~alue of the full 
sheet (equation 2). It wa s found that / ~a r ti cularly thin, 
wid e s hee ts which without h oles have a very low buckling 
load in s hea r Pku' t he stiffening influence o f flang e d 
ho l es resu lts in a many times greate r P
ku
; whi le in thick-
er , na rro we r shee ts, inherent l y ve r y resist a nt to bending, 
th e h i ~her stress due to r edu ctio n i n effective, f lat sur-
fa ce, it results in weakening . Admittedly, it is necessa-
ry to decide in each i ndivi du a l case, wh ethe r stiffening or 
we a l{en ing occu rs by a compari son of PI:: 0 wi th Pku' 
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Tran sl a tion by J . Van i e r, 
Na tio na l Adv i s ory Co m~it t e e 
f () r Ae ronautics . 
, 
I I I 
1', ,I Shcei I . I a " I . 1', " No.. I kg .. mm I mm , nun mm •• I ' mm / 
D = R211l 1l1. b - 70111111 
1 0,:,)2 71 ,-...;0.8/) ,-...; 11!l2 It;()() 29:. 0,6~ !!Ii 
" 
76 J510 200 O,6~:l 1:12 
:l ~2 16:JO If)!; 0,681) !Ifi 
nil "':'" 86 Pko=O.7[IK 
Pl.'" l,fi7:' 
4 SO 5 1 ,~ 17 10 1:11 H,7:' I 77 r, fi1 1730 129 0,73 7fi 
II O,fll:,) 711 ........ O.R /J 1000 173 0,67 
I 
I(IH 
flO = 94- Pko = 1,0 
Pku = 2.n[1 
I 
7 0$ 76 2500 197 1.05 70 
S 80 1840 82 0,77 44 ,,; 
"!I = Ion Pko= l. fiG 
PkIt = 6.5!) 
D = 6201m, b = OOnmi 
!1 0,1)2 76 1400 214 0,012 14 (1 
III 82 I t;()() l7l 0,63 114 
lIu = sn pko =0,66!i 
Pku = 1.042 
11 0.015 76 1580 l Q{) 0,003 124 
00 = 94 Pko=O,93;{ 
pJ..'U=1.72 
12 0,8 76 ~0,8D ........ 1192 2400 221 1,05 92 
a,= 106 Pko = 1,46 
Plm = 3.97 
D = 02mm, b = 110mm 
13 0,42 7 1 ~0,8D ~ 1192 1080 380 0,435 :152 
14 76 11 30 200 0,473 230 
an = 77 pto =0142 
p", = O,358 
15 80 500 74 0,2 1 148 
Jr. 0,52 71 1440 340 0,604 236 
17 71 765 930 330 0,008 355 
18 71 1690 2000 350 0 ,008 170 
l~ 76 ,...., 11 92 1400 235 0,687 168 
20 76 1410 241 0,592 171 
21 82 1540 24 1 0,647 139 
('0= 86 Pko=0,027 
pJ:u=0.722 
22 89 1520 165 0,638 102 
2:t 89 1410 156 0,592 III 
"' 
97 1280 110 0,637 86 
2:; 106.5 1100 92 0,487 79 
:W 11 8 1325 91 0,655 69 
27 n.G 15 7fi 1570 211 0,658 134 
28 82 1900 205 0,797 108 
2\) 89 2200 188 0,922 85,5 
0 0 = 94 Pk() =0,88:1 
Pku.= 1,21) 
30 106.5 2200 150 0,922 68 
:1I 0,8 7 1 ~0,8D ........ IIfl2 1000 226 0,67 1'1 
:)2 76 2440 243 1,02 99,5 
:13 89 2900 185 1.22 64 
:14 97 3000 162 1,26 1;4 
0 0 = tOO Pko= l ,37 
p,.,,= 2,4H 
D = G2mlU, b = 1761111U 
:\5 
I 
0,01(, I 71 








:lfl 82 1500 184 (1,63 12:l 
"0 """'" 86 pl:o =O,805 
film = 0,444 
H = 72 mm, b = llt)11I1I1 
0,42 flu = ~2 Pko = O,3~) 
11".,,=0,358 
:lS M!) 000 100 0,336 2:\7 
:U1 O.!i2 76 1200 000 0,50:1 550 
40 S{) 1690 2220 364 0,658 164 
41 89 ........ 1192 1500 275 0,63 184 
42 00 790 1090 292 0,688 268 
4:\ !I() 00,2 WOO 2280 300 O.67!l 132 
'rablQ ~ I .1, ' 
111111' Sheet . a 
" i Meas w !.,It Calcu.· No.. 
u red latad lIun mm nun 
44 90 56,2 
O.·Wi. 11,4:\1 4!l 90 62,25 
O.~IS ft.:107 oll=Q I ,-...;O,~D 
0.227 0.23:J 
46 1 0~ 
47 1I ~ 
0, 182 O,I.r. 48 0,8 76 ,-...;0.8 n 
0.17:; 4!l 89 
iI.2:./ 1I,2fi2 flo=90 
O.IR~ O, 11l:1 50 
I 
0.615 
I a,J~or. 1 1I,10n 0, 11 2 5 1 
fi2 l00.!i 
0,384 11.3!i:\ 
11,272 n,2~ 0,42 a,,=~7 
89 0.293 0,288 54 
55 97 
1;6 106,5 
0,222 0,21 57 0.52 "9 
58 90 
59 97 
"n """,, 97 
106,5 flO 
0,840 0,725 61 118 
0,548 0,5 15 (12 0.611) 89 
0,=106 
0,353 0,312 6:) 0,8 89 ~0.8D 
0,66 0,558 64 97 
65 118 
0,4 0,307 
no = 120 
0.408 0.307 
0,332 0,30:1 
66 0.52 80 
0,243 0,24 Qo=97 
0,265 0,24 117 106.5 0,205 0,198 AA n,ota 97 0,188 0,175 ('n = lOG 0,164 0,136 
0,32 O.a25 09 0,8 89 0.258 0,248 71'1 97 0,207 O, 19r. 
all = 120 




(1,62 I 89 
I 
0,237 0,237 
0,152 0,143 ao= 7 
0,128 0,11 8 
72 106,6 
73 I 0 ,5.") I a,=~2 I I 





0,r.i7:\ 0,67 70 0,525 
1,3 1 1,32 
0,533 0,1<42 77 0,6 15 
0.435 0,44 
0.457 0,42 78 0.8 16 
0.4..1(1 0,42 Sheet 73 £UnS"d lD.D =S2mm 




mm 'g I' mill 
1690 2300 29~ 0.68 
1690 2300 298 0.68 
pl.:o=0,66 
1690 2000 176 
PI."tI=0.722 
0,592 
1091) 1460 !l4 0,4 13 
........ IHl2 1430 427 0,6 
3210 374 1.35 
Pko= 1,47 
Ph =2,46 







1610 347 0,675 
Pko = O,6Q 
pl.'Il = 1.72 
,. 1600 197 0.671 
/) =R~IllIll, b = 110tnlll 
IJko = 0,32 
540 325 
Ph => 0,358 
0,227 
560 213 0,272 
580 134 0,243 
1290 630 0,542 
1690 1900 580 0,662 
~ 11 92 1000 40 1 0,67 
Pko=0,652 
1300 217 
Pl;w = 0.722 
0,545 
11 80 152 0.495 
1170 460 0,491 
p •• = 0,933 
........ 1l92 1400 382 
pJ.'U = l.25 
0,587 
2580 390 1,08 
3700 200 1,55 
Pko = 1,68 
P .. = 2,46 
n .,..S2mm, b = 176mm 
800 375 0,336 
PI:o = 0.6 
P .. = 0,276 
970 204 0,407 
1450 33 1 0.008 
PI:o = 0.85 
1270 300 
Ph = 0.44 
0,533 
1370 234 0,575 
Pko= 1,44 
p .. =O,94 
D = 82 mm, b = 216m01 






1400 292 0,587 









1240 56 0,52 
.56 Pko = 0.72 
/) = 82 111111 , b = llOlIIm, no holes 
11 92 800 40 0,397 
err. 0 .358 
1500 50 0,69 
e rr. 0,722 
1(100 fiO 0,737 
err. 1I.722 
1I5R 21MU 62 1.01 
err. 1,25 






























































































































N.A. C. A. Techni ca l 4 . 6 
- _.> 
Cone , ,,-
a ngl e ~ 1 . 5 
~--- 3,--·---1 
~ I 
-----::>'.r "'C.:.-.====+=I == \ I 
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o . 2 . 4 . 6 rom 
F i €:,ll.re 6 .- Sh ea.r i ng forc e- di spl ac em~~'l t diagram. 
~ --- ---~----------~------------------------~----------~ 
N . A . C . A. Technical ;,:emorandum 11/0 . 756 Figs . 7 , 8 
8000 --'/1 I:--:J'-;~ar I 
kg \ I I ;;; Tear , ~/ \ 4 - 11 Tear 
6000 -i=;p~rr -;-urading 
I I ! I ~ ', r'--
p ! I ~ »" I 
20(0 / I -/--- r- I --+--r-/; /1 l ' I j 
a 2 4 6 8 lOmm 
1) 
Figure 7 . - Shearing force-disnlacement dia.:;rarn with 
e-r e ,t dis l acements . 
::i'igure 8 . - Distribution of shearinp.; f orce before 
anri a::ter bncklino . 
N. A.C .A. Technica l MemorandllJn }:o . 75E) Figs. 10 ,11 
o bOO l OCO 
L 
1 500 mm 
D = 0 . 5 , b = 110 
0------ D = 72 , a= 90 , r = 80 
x----- D= 72 , a= IlB,!'= 78 
(1690 l og) 
r = 63 
(1188 log) 
+- -- -- D = 62 , a = 71, r = 63 
~ligure 10 .- Buckling force i n 
sl ear PIc ve rsus 
sheet lenb th L. 
4000 r-I --,---
; ! : 11-1 kg 
3000 -t ~_J __ 4~~ 
i V 1 ~ =0 . rrun 
JJ' ,c( ! / I Unwe ' en d I /!, ; I I I ~It .-+ 2000 - I fi. I L _  -+-_-1 I ; 1/ V I 
I f ;'1 S =io.5 :1 X + )x--x~ r: Vleted I -x-~x -- ><!, ~ , I >< - x 
I I ~_o, i i x 1000 - . n---~"--r=-'- --r--I I I l ' '. 1 =0. mn 
l I I '01 'Jnw " 'ct.m d I I I I ' ___ I I 
o 60 80 100 1 20 mm 
D= 62 , b= n o mm 
Q--- -- ---g = 0 . 4 
x-_·_- s = 0 . 5 
+---- g = 0 . 6 
{:, -- --'s = 0 . 8 
~'igure 11.- Pic versus 
hol e 
spac ing a . 
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. 2 . 4 
s 
. 0 . 8 
Figur e 1 2 . - Opt i mU!!1 h ol e snac i ng 
a o ve r sus shee t 




.. _ . 





Figur e 1 3 .- ~actor ~ ver sus D. 
4000 J ! ! / 1 
0---- - D = 62 II ;t, 
+ - - -1- 72 ' /1 
X - - - ~- 8 ~ ! If 
3000 - --~ -- -- i - - 'I 1/1) 
I III 
2000 -- i - lf--
Pko I / + I 
1000- --~t~ 
AT I i 
o . 2 . 4 . 6 . 8 
s 
o 20 40 
D 
60 
FiGUr e 14 . - Opt i !TlU1Tl P):o v ersus 
80 
s 










20 40 60 
D 
80 
Fi~re 15.- 7actor S versu s D 
2. 0 ,-----.-1, ---lJ'--'<--' 200 
I / ---~-~-+----- 150 
1/, 1/ f' b i ~ 'g, '"' ;,_~ I 
H 1. 0 - - -~r --L----- 100 p 
o + -- ___ ~' cH / -~ t I f , -
til I- I I 
r' -I O. ;s I--- -I----J------O 
II I I I 
1. 5 
o 100 200 mm o 
b 
Figs. 15,1.6 
Figure 16 .- Correct ion f actor f ver sus b . 
N.A. C.A. Technical Memorandu,'1\ ...Jo . 756 
D = 62 
0--- b= 70 
+- -- a = 76 
b = 90 
D= 62 
b= llO 
D = 72 
b = n o 
D = 82 
b = n o 
F i g s . 1 7 , 18 
D= 82 
b = 1 75 
. 4 , 6 1. o .t.l: . 6 1. 0 . -1: , 6 1. 0 fi . 6 1. 0 .4 , I) 1. 0 
s 
Figur e 1 7 . - Di sp l ac emeYlt 1) fo r 1 l':g shearin,:; force 
v ersu s ~ (10E. " c a l e ) , 
0-- - - b = 70 I 
+ ._- 90 I 
y--- - -- llO 
D -. '-' == "l G 
-_ ._ .- .- -. .. 











0 - - - - b = 90 
+-- - - llO 
)( - - . - ' -' - 1 75 
6. -- - -- - 21 5 
.+ 
" 
D = 82 
20 
2 4 6 
a - D 
10 20 20 50 
a - D 
Figu r e 18 .- Coeff i c i en t CL v er su s s~)ace (0. - D) 
be t ween fl angi ng s . 






o 100 200 :300 mIn 
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" -+ \ 
80 
Figure 20 . - Slo )e " of s tra i ..:h t l ine of 
fi gur e 19 ver sus D. 
Figs. 19 ,20 
